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A 67-year-old man had pain and swelling in the bilateral inguinal region. His past medical history
included non-alcoholic steatohepatitis and liver cirrhosis. A clinical examination revealed a solid mass that
was palpable along with the bilateral spermatic cord from the external inguinal ring to the root of the
scrotum. Other than a hydrocele in the right testis, the epididymis and testes were intact. Abdominal
computed tomography showed ascites and a solid tumor of the bilateral spermatic cord. Magnetic
resonance imaging findings did not suggest malignancy, while antibiotics showed no effects. The patient
wanted relief from the inguinal pain and a bilateral high orchiectomy was performed, during which time the
spermatic cord was found firmly adhered to the surrounding tissue, and could not be completely resected. A
histopathological examination showed epithelial mesothelioma. For additional examination of the ascites,
the patient underwent paracentesis, which revealed an extremely high level of hyaluronic acid. Our
working diagnosis was peritoneal malignant mesothelioma that had infiltrated the bilateral spermatic cord.
We began systemic chemotherapy treatment with pemetrexed and cisplatin, but, the patient died 3 months
after the operation.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 177-180, 2012)























血液検査所見 : WBC 6,100/μl，Hb 11.6 g/dl，Ht
35.5％，Plt 12.5×104/μ l，Tbil 0.6 mg/dl，AST 54
IU/l，ALT 58 IU/l，ALP 654 IU/l，γGTP 139 IU/l，
TP 8.2 g/dl，Alb 3.3 g/dl，BUN 13 mg/dl，CRE 0.67
mg/dl，Na 136 mEq/l，K 3. 9 mEq/l，Cl 108 mEq/l
CRP 1.1 mg/dl，AFP 6.8 ng/ml，PIVKAⅡ 23 mAU/
ml，PSA 5.3 ng/ml
画像検査所見 : 腹部造影 CT では両側の精索腫大を
認めた (Fig. 1）．腹部造影 MRI では精索内に液体貯
留を認めるが，壁や内部に DWI 高信号部位や，濃染
部位を認めず悪性所見を指摘できなかった (Fig. 2）．
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Fig. 1. Contrast enhanced CT revealed bilateral
spermatic cord swelling (arrows).
泌58,03,09-2
Fig. 2. Contrast enhanced MRI revealed bilateral

























Fig. 3. A : Tubulopapillar feature in malignant
mesothelioma (Hematoxilin-Eosin, × 400).
B : Positive immunohistochemical staining
for calretinin (×200).
泌58,03,09-4
Fig. 4. Sample of ascites showing immunohi-
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た．術後補助化学療法として pemetrexed sodium
hydrate（アリムタ○R ; 以下MTA) およびシスプラチン
(CDDP) の投与を行ったが (MTA : 500 mg/m2，



































Table 1. Published cases of peritoneal malignant mesothelioma presenting with inguinal swelling
No. 報告者 報告年 年齢 臨床診断 術中所見 治療 予後
1 松井 1994 60 右鼠径ヘルニア ヘルニア嚢肥厚 腹腔内抗癌剤投与* 死亡（15カ月)
2 浦出 1998 81 左鼠径ヘルニア，腹水 腹膜多発結節，腹水 なし 生存（18カ月)
3 野村 2003 80 両側鼠径ヘルニア 右ヘルニア嚢腫瘤 なし 生存（13カ月)
4 築山 2006 70 左鼠径ヘルニア 鼠径部腫瘤 腹腔内抗癌剤投与** 生存（17カ月)
5 藤井 2008 68 左鼠径ヘルニア ヘルニア嚢腫瘤 全身化学療法*** 生存（ 4カ月)
6 自験例 2011 67 両側鼠径部腫瘤 精索肥厚 全身化学療法*** 死亡（ 3カ月)
* CDDP＋carboplatin, ** Picibanil, *** MTA＋CDDP
泌58,03,09-5
Fig. 5. Contrast enhanced CT showed diffuse
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療法，放射線療法などの集学的治療がある．Cytore-
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